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Wct Pointers Hold Lead,

DUCK CAOiRS PRACTICE

- A "EUGENE Ap
squad, bolstered by six returning

lettermen, responded to Coach

John Warren's basketball call at

the University of OrAsfln yester-

day.
The number of veterans will be

upped by two eventually when Jim
la.Vrv.ood winds up activity with

thelootball squad and Will Urban
recovers from an ankle bone

msn urop rrom lop len
In National Pigskin Poll

y JOI REICHLER

A NEW YORK IAPI Amy'i Ceded clung to
heir position i th nation) Ns. I college football teem today.

At tho iini iim, Nofre t4Pi dropped out of
he top ton for tho firtt timo in nearly e decedV .

Chopping down strong Michigan oltvon Utt Saturday,
27-- for t hair third straight triumph, tho unbaatan Wetr Pointers
trongthonod thair first f lace grip gainad a week age in tho

IIIUIUII9 hfllCN hf.lwliav
For Rugged Lion Gridders

The Roteburg Indians may tt licking their wounds after the
35-- trouncing by Marshfield last weekend but in the meantime

they ere readying for another tough tquad in the Cottage Grove
Lions who will host the Indians Fridjy night.

Since defense was the most glaring flaw of the game last

Friday, Coach Cece Sherwood ran his boys through one of the
most intensive defense workouts of the season Monday night.

.SRil
Associerea rress pou.

Coach Earl Blaik'a Black
In addition, he made a coupleKnights, unbeaten in their last 23

Urn. drew a total of 124 lint
place billon a morn the 275 votert
cait by aporu writers and sports- - him ii. .in linn nr-tiaoifus

--

"l'ai.W, a' .eaTi mm i si iimasi ia in I

Riddle Leads

Under Revised

Scoring Setup

ILL SHEFFOLD, Oregon State halfback, carries the ball for e first down on his own d

line. He was brought down by William Savage of Washington. Oregon State's John Thomas is

blocking out Husky Leo Lokovselt 1161. Game, played et Portland, was won by the Washington
Huskies, 35 4.

of adjustments in the lineup in an
effort to bolster the line. Milan
Foster, a 161 pound guard was
shifted to the tackle slot and Rcdell
Stonebreaker was moved to the

fuard spot to plug up the leaky

Lions Hard te Step
The Indians are going to be

hard put to stop Ihe team which
has lost, only one game this season,
a 19-- fall to Eugene two weeks
ago. In the Eugene lame, the Lions
used only 17 men during the whole
game and chalked up 250 yards
on the ground and in the air as

A Demonstration
Does It!

DOUGLAS-COO- LEAGUE
W L T Pts Sammy Whit Signs Pro

Basketball ContractRiddle Vikings Drop
Ashland JVsGlide

Seattle Rainiers
Eye Joe Gordon
or Pilot's Post
SEATTLE - (P - Joe "Flash

Gordon, longtime major league

well as 13 first downs to 9 for the

casters.
Irish In lltti Place

Notre Dame'i Fighting Irith,
who a week ago law their

akein snapped by Pur-

due, again tailed to impress
their 1.V9 victory over Tulane

Saturday. That showing helped
push the Irish from 10th to 11th
place.

Notre Dame haa finished no
lower than ninth since 1IM1 and al-

most always has been high up in
the running during the season.
For the first time in years not a
single voter gave Notre Dame a
first place ballot. The best the Irish
got was a third. Their point total
wal 295.

Oklahoma Takes Seconal Place
Army received a total of 2.427

points to lead a field that included
47 colleges. Oklahoma wrested sec-
ond place from Southern Metho-

dist, moving up one notch on the
strength of its 1 victory over

Coos River
Oakland
Glendale .....
Yoncalla ....
Elkton
Canyonville

MINNEAPOLIS (P The
"hanging man" is going to take a
flier at professional basketball.

Sammy White, .whose leaping
antics at tht Un-

iversity of Washington twice car-
ried him to Coast con-
ference honors, signed up yester-
day with the Minneapolis Lakers

The Myrtle Creek Vikings
pulled their first win out of the
hat Saturday afternoon by down-

ing the tough Ashland Jayvees,
.

The Vikings scored in the second
and third quarters while holding

star, is being eyed as a possible
successor lo Paul Richards as

Axemen. They are still smarting
from that game against the unde-
feated Axemen and are going to
be pointing for a win against the
Indians.
Pass Offense, Bast Btt

Camas Valley
Riddle moved into the

manager o' the Seattle Rainiers.
The Pacific Coast league

B league lead by rapping Glendale,
2S-- last weekend. This made the professional team.

Thethird' ilraitfht win (or the leaden club's front Office disclosed last One thin'? in favor of the IndiansI equally Ashland to a single score in the

performer fourth. In the second. Myrtlepromising baseball
caught for Roanoke. Va., in the took the ball and Don
Piedmont league this summer Gillespie ran it from his own 35

after losing to runnerup. Glide, in "'Kht that negotiations have
the first game. opened with the Cleveland second

The present standings are based baseman. The former University
on a new system comparable to ol Oregon star, now at his home

hockey standings, in which a team Eugene, Ore., will he invited

if 't i
after being sold to the Boston Red 10 the Ashland 15. On the very

next play, Neal Tester hit pay- -Sox by Seattle.

is the potent pass ollense they
have, which may prove to good ad-

vantage against an apparently
weak passing defense on the part
of the Lions.

The Roseburg team will also be
out for blood since they have lost
the last two contests in one of the
roughest schedules in the state.

tough Texas. It was the hooners ts granted two pointa for a win,
one for a tie and none for a loss. Av...J..ti i

24th consecuiive victory. The air Charles-Baron- e

Title Bout Set
minded Mustangs slipped into third
place despite their M-- Cakewalk VaTHl CUT KULnr-feVT-V.'- M

I ., I. H' ,

r.ere lor comet ences witn nainier
officials if he evinces any interest
in the post.

He haa indicated in the past he
would like to manage a PCL club.

Now 35, Gordon broke into pro
baseball with' Oakland in 1936

right off the Oregon campus,
From 1938 until he was swapped

ain on an. play.
In the third Bill Ghormley

blocked an Ashland punt to set
up the second Viking touchdown.
Dick Komp took it on the five,
where it was recovered, on a
quarterback sneak and ran it over.
Bob Wilder kicked both the extra
points.

The Ashland team scored on one
of Ihe trickiest plays of the game.

over Oklahoma A&M.
The big three were followed by:

ford, ( Maryland,
State,

This innovation waa voted by
of league teams, who

attended the tearhera institute last
weekend in Roseburg. This system
according lo League Secretary Lee
Roy Hansen, will lessen the pos-
sibility of playoffs for ties.

Riddle does not play this week-

end, so shifts in the standings seem
inevitable since all the runnerups
play. Glendale meeta Camas Val-

ley, Coos River movea to Canyon-
ville, Yoncalla takes on Elkton and
Oakland meeta Glide.

NEW YORK UF Ezzard
Charles will fight as a

champion for the first time in his
career when he defends his heavy-
weight title against Nick Barone
in a bout at Cincinnati
Nov. 28.

Notre 'Dame was not the only

with only four minutes to go in
the game. Jim Jefferies took the

Pro Grid Team Announces
Acquisition Of Justice

WASHINGTON-- .'! The Wash-

ington Redskins said today Charley
(Choo-Choo- ) Justice, North Caro-
lina's half-
back, has agreed to a three-yea- r

contract to play professional foot-
ball.

George P. Marshall, president
of the local club of the National
professional Football league, said
Justice accepted terms by tele-

phone and would be here next
week to sign a contract.

Jake Mintz. Charles' manager, Viking defenders out of position
made the announcement yesterday. ball on a handoff for what looked

to Cleveland in the fall ol 1946,
he was the regular keystoner for
the New York Yankees.

If signed by Seattle, he would
be a playing manager.

Simultaneous wilh their dis-

closure of the Gordon develop-
ment, Seattle officials announced
the outright release of Roger
(Doc) Cramer as coach. Presum-
ably he will jion up with Richards
and the Chicago While Sox.

Charles won the NBA title

Leaders Increase

like an end run. This drew the
allowing him to spiral a long pass
to Bill Miles who went over with-
out a hand being laid on him.
Final score, 14--

This Friday the Myrtle Creek
team will really test its merit

June, 1949 when he defeated Jcr- -

sey Joe Walcott. He was recog- -

nized in all states but New York,
and there were some who refused
to recognize him at all. No. while
J je l,ouis was around, thev said,

City Bowling Lead
Pepsi I ola grabbed lour more

pointa from the Roseburg Jewlers But Charles whipped the Brown against a strong Sutherlin eleven

team to fall out of the first ten.
Its conqueror, Purdue, almost
dropped out of sight, catapulting
from ninth to 33rd. The Boilermak-er- s

received a dose of their own
upset medicine when they bowed to
unheralded Miami university of
Florida, 20 14.

Miami Mavaa Up
Miami vaulted from 37th spot to

14th place with 170 points. The
Hurricanes received 14 first place
ballots. Other teams to gain No. 1

recognition included Maryland
IS), Washington (S, Clemson (4),
Cornell (2), and Wake Forest (1).

The top teams (number in brack-et- a

is first place votes); points fig-
ured on a basis of 10 for first, 9
for second, etc.):

TOP TEN
1. Army (124) 1,427
2. Oklahoma (47) 2,315
3. Southern Methodist (63) 2.312
4. Kentucky (9) 1,191

Bomber and earned national reco'! on the Viking field. It will be a
JDJ league game.

to strengthen its lead in City league
bowling competition at the Rose-

burg bowling alley last night.
The Pepsi Colas did it with the

help of Homer Aultman who bowled
an outstanding series of S"2. He
scored individual games of 193,
214. and 195.

Teams In Majors
Shuffle Players

By RALPH RODEN
NEW YORK (.11 The flow of

talent from the minors to the major
leagues is over at least until
early December.

Midnight last night was the dead-
line for the shifting of minor league
players to the majors or to any
other minor league club until the
second day of the minor league

nition. So from now on he will pick
up the champion's share of the
purse, which will be 42'i percent
this time.

Barone, a native of Syracuse, N".

Y., will get 171.! percent, plus an
unexpected crack at the biggest
prize of all.

Ranked sixth among the light
he is a crowd pleas-

ing fighter with a stiff right punch,
but short on experience.

PROVES THE CASE "VAC"

GIVES MOST FOR THE MONEY

IN THE LOW-COS- T CLASS

Demand proof! Watch the Caae Model "VAC" at ic
' tuat farm work in direct comparison with any other tractor

in its price class. Take them right down the line plowing,
disking, planting, cultivating, haying, combining, corn

picking. Add up the score not only (or capacity per hour

but (or quality of work, too.
See for yourself how much work you can do with this

tractor how the "VAC" has what it takes for

plowing and other heavy drawbar work. Notice how its

quick-dodg- e steering makes fast cultivation easy how

well you can watch what you are doing with its "look,
forward" cultivator.

Count ell the costs investment, fuel, and especially

upkeep end see how little it costs to operate the "VAC."
The "VAC" has MORE ENGINE than any other four,

cylinder, four-spee- d tractor in its class. It works at lower

piston speed pulls still stronger when slowed down. Just
let us prove its performance at your own work, in your
own soil.

High individual game for the
night was rolled by Craig Short
of Harris plumbing a 222.

Dye Takes Over
Husky Basketball

SEATTLE P) Eight sea-
soned veterans and the graduates
ot last season's brilliant freshman
quintet formed the nucleus of the
handpirked squad which
greeted Coach Tippy Dye yester-
day as he took over oliicially as
University of Washington basket-
ball coach.

The letterwinners included the
entire starting combination of last

CITY LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L Pts

Pepsi Cola 14
meetings on Dec. 7. The annua I Eddie Dyer Resigns

MOVING t;
4
a
a
a

10
9

12

Gilkeson's
Harris Plumbing ....

Active Club
limpqua Hardware
Umpqua Fl'r
Rsbg Jewlers
Mobile Gaa

draft of minor league players by
the majors will take place on Dec.

Three teams, the World Cham -

fiion New York Yankees, the
Dodgers and Ihe Cleveland In

MOORE'S
211 Com

Aerosi Street

From Postoffice

YOU WILL LIKE OUR

Breakfasts

Lunches

Dinners

S 13
:ears second place Northern Di-- j

vision finisher.
Dye, who led the Ohio State to

the Big Ten title last season, said
he would work the squad around
slowly to his style of play a fast

As Redbird Manager
ST. LOUIS (PI Eddie Dyer

announced today that he will not
be back as manater of the St.
Louis Cardinals next year.

He is retiring from the Redbird
organization after 28 years, to re-
turn to Houston. Tex., as an oil
and insurance salesman.

Dyer read his statement at a

press conference in the presence of
Fred Saigh, Ihe club owner.

Saigh did not say who next
year'a manager would be.

Dyer took over as manager of
the Cardinals in 194i, went on 'o

.1,120
RSO

... 7M

.... 552

.... 492
4.10

X. California (1)
S. Stanford . ..
7. Texas

. Maryland (5)
Ohio State

10. Washington

dians pulled last hour deals with
their minor league affiliations.

The Yanks brought up eight play-
ers, Brooklyn four and Cleveland
one.

New York recalled pitchers Hugh
Radcliffe, Dirk Carr and first base-
man Fenton Mole. The Yanks also
purchased catchers Clint Court-
ney, Lou Rerberet, shortstops Jim
Bndeweser and Jerry Snyder and BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS
outfielder Art Schult.

LOOKING FOR
SECURITY?

break down the floor wilh forwards
and centers alternating in the
pivot spot.

Those on hand for the initial
drill included: Lettermen Capt.
I.adon Henson, Duane Enochs,
Frank Guisness, Louie Soriano.
Keith Jefferson. Russ Parthemer,
Don Stewart and Jack Ward; soph-
omores Dave Brittain, Joe Cipri-ann- .

Doug McClary, Bob Houbregs,
Wilbur Elliott. Kim Jack, Mike
Mcl'utchcon, Gene Nelson, Mark
Thompson and Bill Ward.

world series victory thatMole performed for Portland ofThen ne p,lol(K, ,,;
the Pacific Coast league and Kan' second place for the next threesas lily of the American years, and in the season just ended

the Redbirds dropped to fifth
place.

and REASONABLE

PRICES

FOUNTAIN and

MAGAZINES

The Dodgers obtained the con

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98
Located W Washington St. and S P R. bracks

tracts of outfielders Hill Sharman,
Don Thompson and Dick Williams
and pitcher Ray Moore. Sharman,
former star Basketball player from
the University of Southern Califor-
nia, prepped at Elmina in the

Clemson Only Major Team
Unscored Upon This Year

NEW YORK (. Clemson
college is the only major college
football team unscored on this sea-
son, after Cincinnati pushed over
a touchdown against Kentucky last
week.

Among the smaller schools. Deni- -

Eastern league.
The Indians purchased Ortes

Minoso, speedy third baseman.

Spokane and Beavers '

Exchan5e Players
SPOKANE i.n Hard hitting

Joe Rossi is moving up to the
Pacific Coast league.

The slugging catcher, with Spo-
kane in the Western International
league for the last two season.

folks rety on us to be thrifty,
on jobs bom large or smoll

i

Roseburg Transfer

and Storage
Phono 927

AOINTS FOR

from their San Diego Pacific Coast
affiliate. Minoso, who played the
outlield in a previous trial with
Cleveland, led San Diego hitters son of Granville. O. has won three was sold Saturday to the Portland

games without permitting an oppo--l Beavers.with a .329 mark. Among his blows
were 20 home runs. nent to Score. , .hnrmon Wallv Srnll uilh S

Want to cut hauling costs?
Its a cinch to do so with a
Studebaker truck

IF SO... lem this past season, and southpaw
FIGHTS LAST NIGHT pitcher Ken Wyatt go to Spokane

v,ith an undisclosed amount of cash
in the transaction. Wyatt twirled
for Portland this year.BOSTON Sugar Ray Robin

Clemson has beaten Presbyter-
ian, SVO, Missouri, , and North
Carolina Stale, .

Denison has defeated Washing-
ton and Jefferson, Otterbein,

, and Wooster, 46 0.

Kentucky went through four
games belore having its goal line
crossed as Ihe Wildcats beat Cin-
cinnati Saturday night, 41--

IONO DISTANCI MOVINO
SOI ICONOMT-t- lT US

NAN ill Alt emits

son, I5i j, stopped Joe Rindone,
ISO Boston SI.

MILWAUKEE - Rocky Grazi-ano- ,
HU-- New York, knocked out

I'ele Mead, 161, Truman, Ark.,
(3).

WHY BE SICK?

You've Not tried everything
until you see

DR. SCOFIELD

Chiropractor
3 minutes from tt,wn on

Rifle Range Rd.
Thone 271

...... 1.
COUGARS IDLI

Pl'LI.M AN (.T Washington
State college footballers took the
day off yesterday. The Cougars
have no game this week, perform-
ing next against the Idaho Van-

dals, Oct. 28.

Plan for hospitality
"

$" Old

Sunny Brook
BRAND VS P

the whiskey thot's

Cieerfu as its Aame ANEW kind of Studebaker
. -

(ruck

Tan can depejid en
CARL J. PEETZ (or Hie

parts needed for
SAWS. Servic-in- o

ovailoble. Our prfot
are reasonable. Wt
wont to servo you to
your omplete

...y vm lUDSTOn
Hol daily operating savings)

A new kind of structural strong .
keep Studebaker trucks remark.

OlD TOO f NO... IS
TAKf A Jl ONE
SHOWER ( S MISSIES 1

Sio

ioo rot Ts WAtci

owy free from the need for repairs I

How true this is-- and how big
the economies ore you can find
out by talking To any Studebaker
Jruek owMr.
U Stop in end let us give you tho
names of some JJkvnars to see.

COMPANY
Phone I2

7 Kyon rvttv tomi

.1 A m .

Stvdbltr trvckt cm In Ml rong ( tit
and whtclbMet. Streamlined lj ton, and

model. Alto powerful 1 n and truck
ta four wheelbai. Two fret Studebaker engines.

KEEL MOTOR
443 N. Jackson

w J 01.
O o

--ZfZ ip Y gig1 liTlnj kT
pint

It rlUOr
r

O
1M .KENTUCKY WHISKBY-- A BL END vn una ntuTitt sunn . noi dotiuek mQotr, it.
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